[Histological study on repairing experimental pulp chamber floor perforations with yunnan bai-yao in dog].
Yunnan Baiyao (YNBY), amalgam, hydroxylapatite and calcium hydroxide were used separately in repairing the experimental pulp chamber floor perforation (PCFP) of dog teeth. The animals were killed at the time of 1, 4, 8 and 12 weeks after experiment. The experimental teeth with periapical tissue were removed and observed their histological changes by optical microscope. The effects that different materials in repairing the tissue of PCFP were observed. Twenty teeth were taken from every dog, each group contained four teeth, the others were used for control group. In initial period (1st, 4th week) inflammatory infiltration was present in PCFP of every group, but the group with YNBY was milder. Pyogenic foci were present in the hydroxylapatite and calcium hydroxide groups. In late stage of experiment (8th and 12th week) inflammatory reactions of each group were alleviated except control group. Epithelial metaplasia and cicatritation were found in the vicinity of perforated area. Dentin cementum and alveolar bone were absorbed in majority of experimental group. It was also observed in the group with YNBY. But in late stage similar cementum formation and alveolar bone neogenesis were found in the perforated area around the repairing materials. It revealed that hemostasis, Promoting Blood Circulation to Remove Stasis and antiphlogistic actions were advantageous to the inflammation, control and repair course of the PCFP. The article discussed that YNBY might promote the repairing of cementum and alveolar bone of perforated area.